
1866.—Chapters 53, 54. 33

collected on the Essex bridge, for the year eighteen hundred

and sixty-six, to wit

:

For the salary of the agent of said bridge, the sum of one
^f^^iljl^ia?.'

hundred dollars.

For the compensation of the toll-gatherers and draw-tenders
^°^"^*'^^^f"

upon said bridge, a sum not exceeding six hundred dollars, tenders.

For the repair and maintenance of said bridge, a sum not Ma'intetfnMand

exceeding twenty-five hundred dollars. repairs.

For gas, oil and fluid, a sum not exceeding three hundred Lights.

dollars.

For incidental and contingent expenses, a sum not exceed- incidental.

ing thirty dollars.

And all moneys arising from the tolls on said bridge shall
l^l^l^^J^l°

be paid into the state treasury.

Section 4. In all cases for which no other provision is ^°'=°'?^
"Vte*^'

made by law, the income or any surplus thereof, of all funds added principal,

belonging to or in custody of the Commonwealth, shall be

added to the principal.

Section 5. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved A/arch 2, 1866.

Ax Act coxcerxixg the maxagemext of the school fuxd. Chap. 53.

Be it enacted, ^'c, as follows :

Section 1. The secretary of the board of education and secretary board

,,, , .
^ iini •• education and

the treasurer and receiver-general, shall be commissioners, treasurer com-

whose duty shall be to invest and manage the Massachusetts ™anrge'Md*°

school fund, and report annually to the legislature the condi- report annually,

tion and income thereof. All new investments of said fund, xew investments

or any part of the same, shall be made with the approval of approval

the governor and council.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 2, 1866.

An Act ix additiox to ax act to regulate the fisheries ix Chan. 54.
TAUXTON GREAT RIVER AXD THE XEW-MASKET RIVER.

Be it enacted, §'c., as follows

:

The city of Taunton may hereafter sell its privileges of city council of

taking shad and alewives in Taunton Great River, under the rishts°U)Ta'k?

direction of its city council, instead of at a legal meeting, to
^^^'

be held for that purpose, as required by the second section of

chapter four hundred and one of the acts of the year
eighteen hundred and fifty-five. Approved March 2, ISGG.
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